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JA PA N ’S COMMERCIAL GROWTH
(Continued from Pag* V)

inf constructed, where only a short 
half-century ago sampans and small 
junks were the only craft thought1
of,"

The present condition of Japan Is, I 
In fact, as Mr. Stead assurese us,; 
such as renders her one of the lead
ing Powers of the world. To quote 
this writer's language:

"Not only has Japan become one of ; 
the eight great Powers of the world, 
but she has successfully demonstrat
ed that she Is the one great Power 
which dominates Eastern Asia. The 
wonderful force lying In Japan's 
hands Is not even yet properly real
ised, and there are unknown poten
tialities of which the other nations 
have not even a suspicion. But be
fore very long this nation, which la 
able to think out problems as thor
oughly as any Oriental, and act upon 
the result of the thought as energet
ically as any western race, will re
ceive its full recognition in every 
branch of national life. The force 
which Is jtoeessed by a people, effi
cient in every department of national 
Itfe, and possessing the unique im
pulse of a sentient practical patriot
ism, and an individual public opin
ion is so unknown, so enormous, as 
to defy measurement by any stand
ards possessed by the western world.”

WHAT HE WENT AFTER.

The Office Boy Gave the Business Call
er Some Information.

The big trail In the city hall tower 
had just banged forth the noon hour, 
and the office buildings were emptying 
throngs of workers Into the streets to 
fill the lunchrooms.

In an elaborate office, seated in a 
large chair, with his fget comfortably 
resting on the edge of the manager’s 
desk, was Plugsy, the office boy of 
Jauworth & Co., brokers, says Llppln- 
rott’s Magnslue. Ills head was cocked 
on one side, and with evident relish 
he was puffing a huge cigar which bis 
employer had ucglected to finish.

Suddenly the door opened, and Mr. 
Whiff, s client of the firm, rushed In.

"Where's Mr. JnnworthT" be de
manded excitedly.

"What's that?" said Plugsy, slowly 
removing the cigar from the far corner 
of his mouth.

"1 want Mr. Janworth right away. 
Whore Is heT' repented WhlfT.

Just them the bell of a tire engine 
clanged below, and Plugsy lelsnrely 
roes aud walked to the window.

“Gee,'' he said thoughtfully, "people 
do git ekeered o’ them fire carts, all 
right, all right I" Turutng around, he 
continued: "Boss ain't In. I’m runnla' 
th' business just now. Want any quo
tations or”—

“No. you Idiot P* yelled tbe client 
"Where has he gone—downstairs T"

“Yep.”
"Will he be back after lunch?"
"Naw." yawned the future firm; 

"that's what he wont out after."

EYESTONES.

Meat Genuine Specimens Found In the 
Province of Astrakhan.

Tbe collection of eyoatonee is a 
dying Industry. In New York the prin
cipal sourcee of supply are sailors who 
touch the Baltic sea. and, ns might be 
Imagined, the supply Is precarious.

Byeatonea are analogous in some re
spects to bosonrs, as they are a con
cretion found In the stomach of the 
European crawfish. Most of the genu
ine eyeetones, era be' e.vee, era I* tones 
or Lspllll cancrorum. are procured tn 
the province of Astrakhan, in Euro
pean Russia.

There appears to be some confusion 
rsgerdtng the nature of the eyestone, 
for some authorities apeak of It as a 
concretion in the stomach of a certain 
crab and others as of a peculiar shell 
formation which la separated from the 
crab at the time It sheds Its shell.

The so called crab's eyes are found 
fully dsvelo|ied at the end of summer, 
an the crabs begin to shed thetr shells 
It is noted that these concretions are 
absorbed into tbe stomach of the crab 
during tbe shedding season and there 
pulverised and absorbed, tbe dissolved 
calcareous substance being used, it Is 
supposed, for the formatlou of a new 
•hell. When these calcareous shells 
are not normally developed and ab
sorbed It Is observed that the shedding 
process Is interrupted, aud the crab 
dies an early death.—American Drug
gist ____________

Tare Remarkable Recoveries.
A bride at whoae wedding I bad been 

beet mau lost her guard ring on bar 
honeymoon on the Scarborough rocks. 
She and ber bridegroom spent boors la 
vain search for it. A year later, while 
Bitting ou tbe same rocks, she said to 
ber hu..bead. "Why. thin is tbe very 
■pot where we sat together last year 
wbeu 1 lost my ring." “Thera it isr 
be cried in answer, seeing It at the bot
tom of a little pool tn tbe rocks, where 
It bad been washed by a year’s tide.

A tody lost a ring on the under
ground, but did not discover ber loss 
until some time after sbe bad toft tha 
station. When she returned to report 
tbe loss an inner circle train entered 
the station, aud on the step of one of 
the carriages the ring was found. It 
was the carriage In which she trav
eled. which bad just completed tike 
circle —T P.’s Weekly

Anatomy.
The Professor - Roma of you gentto- 

men ate not giving* .e your closest at
tention Mr. Biggs; what do you flat 
wader the kidneys? Future M. 
feast, sir.—Puck.

THE GRASS FENCE.

Thrilling Incident of the Battle of 
Bunker Hill.

Tbe battle of BuLkcr Hill gave tbe 
occasion for many deeds of valor, and 
Since that day we bold a list of names 
illuminated In our memory. One of 
these names belongs to tbe Kulgiu of 
Derryfield. Do you remember who be 
was, and can you recall the sung of his 
bravery? Bead of It once more mil 
have Impressed agnbi ou your !i> irl 
the Implicit obedience and perfect 
courage of the New Hiim|isblre fnrni- 
ers and their captain, John Moor.

When the forty-five men of tbe Hide 
town of Derryfield, N. II.. left their 
homes to fight for the great cause each 
knew that no men were ever lei by n 
braver man than their lieloved Captain 
Moor. His courage had Inspired many 
of them In tbe French and Indian war. 
Bo, eagerly, when the alarm came in 
1790 they marched with lilm and bis 
drummer boy son to Cambridge, where 
be was entered a captain In Btnrk’s 
regiment

And now comes the battle of Bunker 
Ef111. Behind a fence, piled thick with 
grass, Captain Moor’s company lay ns 
still as death. An order had come from 
Colonel Stark that not a shot was to be 
fired until the British passed a stake 
that was driven a short distance away. 
With perfect confidence In themselves 
and their captain, the furmers waited 
—waited motionless while thut beauti
ful, death dealing pugeant of British 
warriors swept grandly toward them. 
With the coolness and wonderful pre
cision of a dress parade the old world 
came to meet tbe new, the grenadiers 
and light Infantry marching in single 
file twelve feet npart, the artillery ad 
vanclng more slowly and thundering 
out an Insolent defiance to the con- 
celted little Kiwis, while on each side 
five battalions formed an oblique Hue 
to the fence breastworks. The very 
flower of the English army, full blos
somed In learned maneuvers, resplen
dent tn shining arms and wnvlng ban
ners, advanced to meet a little group of 
men untrained tn tactics of warfare, 
only half armed, clad In homespun, 
biding behind a breastwork of grass.

Tbe dead line was crossed. Bang! 
Bang! Bang! The little rebels were 
awake at last. Now, not the stifke, 
but a line of fallen bodies marked tbe 
dead line. Thunder and lightning 
belched forth from that breastwork. 
A fire, Intense, steady, killing, and the 
brave march of the Britishers was 
checked. A alight recoil, and tbe offl 
cers, dashing up. again urged the line 
forward. Not for one moment did the 
grass fence pease Its voice of fire and 
shot. One by one the brave grenadiers 
and their dashing, gallant officers fell 
to the earth. Tbe ranks broke and the 
proud host fled liefore tbe meager 
handful of New Hampshire men. Ah, 
if we could only have had grass breast
works and Captain John Moor all 
•long the American line!—C. F. Harri
son In Atlanta Constitution.

A Philanthropist.
An earnest east side worker says 

that not long ago she was approached 
by an old gentleman who haa tbe rep
utation of being something of a philan
thropist with the request that he be 
permitted to accompany her on one of 
bar rounds of visits. Much pleased, 
the worker consented. The destitute 
condition in which mail# families were 
found elicited expressions of deep sym
pathy from the old gentleman, but to 
his companion's surprise and regret 
nothing more material. Presently they 
come upon a small gtrl weeping bit
terly.

"What to It my dear?" the old gen
tleman Inquired.

The child raised a tear atalned face 
and pointed Into a dark alleyway. “Me 
mudder seut me to buy some bread, 
an’ I lost my dime In there, nn' I’ll git 
licked awfnl!" she sobbed.

"Poor dear!” he remarked in a tender 
voice, at the same time putting his 
hand Into his vest |>ocket “Don't cry. 
Here to a match. Perhaps you will be 
able to And it!”—Harper’s.

Misled by Stationery.
"I wrote a note to my waaherwoman 

about a week or two ago asking her 
please to bring my clothes home.” said 
the woman. “I needed them. I hap
pened to be In a religious concern at 
tbe time and used Its (taper to write 
the note on. Bertha came yesterday.

“ Tvs a great notion to discharge 
you, Bertha.’ 1 told her. 'Why didn't 
you bring me my clothes? Must I get 
enough things to wear a year without 
having them washed on your account T 

“ To tell you the truth,’ Bertha apol- 
oglsed meekly. You wrote on that 
theah religious pay pah, aud I didn't 
pay no ’tenahun to it. I jee* thought it 
waa some o' them peepul writin' to 
aak me to come to pray ah meetiu*. I 
didn't know it waa youah lettah. miss, 
till yesterday mawnin*. when I got 
tiabd of aeeln' it around and opened It, 
so that waa why I didn't git beah no 
anonah with youah do’ee.’ ’’—New York

Tha Modern Flay.
"I want you to write me a play.” 
"What sort of a play?"
"Well we have seventeen special ties 

Get me up enough stuff to wedge 'em 
apart’’—Kansas City Journal.

Classified Advertisements
Books bought, void snd exchanged. Barton’s 

Book store.

PLACARD*.- Kurnivhed rooms, for sale, uo 
minors allowed, hotel law* and other carda gold 
a t the Press office.

Kuglne for Hale- Three hone power (team en 
sine a t a low once. • all at the Press office.

A VI I f  NO MAN wanted to share two uicely 
furnlsliiil room* v illi juMn-M* 0. B., this office.

IIAKOAIN—Gs«oline wood gaw rig tor gale or 
trade, (i. A. Garrison, P. O. Box I7» Phone DM,

POSITION WANTKD—To do genera! home
work by experienced girl. Interntatc-phune 175.1.

M8 for rent at |

TURN I PH FOR HALK-fU per wagou load de
livered. Good mow feed. J. W. Dodder, north 
Fourth street.

HOUsKWOKK—Young lady desire* position 
In fnin|!y iui general housemaid. f. |>. thi* 
ofrtee.

Professional Directory

BARL »AM>RR» •OHN U . FLYNN

SANDERS & FLYNN
Attorneys at Law

Wiggett Block Coeur d'Alene. Idaho

i i . it. lit1 nn a iu» K. C. II I'KH.V HD

11. M. HUBBARD & CO.
Real Estate, Insurance and 

Surety Bonds
Notary Public Agents tor Gardendale 
Room 6 Exchange Acre Tracts
National Bank

MRS. BEATRICE DEITRICK
(Pupil of Mine. Mim heid, l‘«i'ls)

Voice Building u»d Artistic 
Singing.

Phone Mriu 1HH Monday /
Htudlo: "under Hall. Thtiretfayi * " P -,n-

£  L . G E R R I S H

Licensed  Land S u ry e y o r  
a n d  E n g in e e r

Dollar Block Coeur d’Alene. Idaho

Dr. J. H. nCEUEN
DENTIST

Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 
Office: First Nat. Bank Block

T h 0 5 . PERROTT
Contractor & Builder 

& Building Supt.
0 1 1 Garden St

Q. H. F0TT5
A ttorney-nt-Lnw

Prosecuting Attorney of Kootenai Co
Rooms 14 and 15 Sander Block 

Cocurd’ Alene, Idaho

H o b s o n  a  p a r k e r
Heal Rstate. Insurance, Bonds, No
tary Public, Conveyance and Land 
Office Papers Made, Collections a 
Bpeclglty.

Room 5, Coeur d'Alene Bank & Trust

I. BLIXT
Justice of Peace

Wiggett Block Coeur d'Alene

H r J. CARRIE SFRACUC
Manicuring. Scalp, Facial Massage 

and Shampooing
MuM* 3  KM»s«|e*f H iin k Fhont' Ht) X

M RS. T IL  L IE  M O O D  

MID-WIFI?
Year, of e> |ter|ciice mnl diploma. A. si reel 

North of IVnicterv

K. L B1..U K N It. W K HNtTl'I

BUCK & WERNETTE
1 Aft i.rm y«* et-laiw

hilt relate Phone 14& J

8PITK 31 »T. ro F P R  P ’AI KNF RANK A
TRU-«T Bl.fXi.. lOKUK IVALKNF., IDAHO

^TEflnER HERCULES
T ow ing and Barge Work

We aim to execute all work safely 
and promptly at reasonable prices.

FRED F. WILSON

Nice Level Lots $2 Down $2 Weel

N

M

McCREfl ADDITION
and Glendalia

LEVEL LOTS
$2 DOWN 
$2 WEEK

SOLE AGENTS

to

Nice Level Lots$2 Down $2 Week

M E Y E R D A L E
i  iw ^ w g w k w fjuBsm j*  w „ asvjgjiffn

Is the home of boosters. 
Every purchaser is ad
vising his o ld  t ime  
friends to buy near him 
because he is going to 
make it his home and 
is anxious to have con
genial neighbors, and 
he knows that it is ad
vice that will be profit
able to his friends. The 
terms are the best

DOWN
$5 MONTH

Free Water
No Taxes U ntil 1910

319 Shirm an
Realty Trust Company
R rm an ■  »

A. Minnick, Mgr.

SANS E. OAL MASSAGE PARLORS
We are specialists in Scalp and Facial Massage and all work in 

beauty parlor line*.

M oles, Superfluous Hair, Corns and B unions Removed

Tbe Son* B. Gal Hair Grower will grow hair on bald beads. All 
work guaranteed. Call and see ns.

Powell & Brynildsen u.i5J?nm h.ui

Lafayette Transfer 
& Storage Company

Will move and raise your 
building- None too big or 
none too small. Estimates 
cheerfully given.

319 Sherman Street
Office 308 149L

METROPOLE

MARKET
U. S Inspected Meats

WIGGETT BLOCK

Phones EL&, Ia

H. B. TREFF
Interior Finish, Store R*’ 
tares. Sash. Doors, Window 
aud Door Frames, Mould
ings, etc.

Estimates furnished on special "•*** 
on application

T elephones: ■  |

Mill asd Office 2S* Seceoi


